
rko 4329 Weaver

ter 4523 Guilford 3317

Iler 4342 Tweed
Beaver

3ter 2815
Mercer

arko 1307 Guilford 1959
1837 Twccd
1851 Wearer 198 f

Philadelphia City

3943 Weaver 6620

3941 Guilford 6617
Philadelphia County

10479 Tweed
oster 10431 Weaver 7507

Tiller 10474 Guilford 7497
Indiana

larko 928 Tweed. .

filler 955 Weaver 1207
OSter 843 Guilford 1213

Itlaaiingion

Bedford
larks 1892 Guilford 1973

1892 Twooil
eater 1893 Wearer 1969

Montgomery
larko 3538 Guilford 2565
litter 3515 Tweed
aster 3543 Weaver 2559

Crawford
larko 1951 IVcavor 758

1958 Tweed
Miller 1954 Guilford 756

lark° 1522 IVeaver 1353
1559 Tweed

Miller 1554 Guilford 1339
Vexango

Clarke 790 Weaver 364
800 Guilford 3GI

Foster 802 Tweed

Clarke 1255 Weaver 1700
1254 Twoed

Foster 1254 Guilford 1697

Da uphin
CI trke 1330 WeaTer 1956
91i1ler 1662 Tweed
Foster 1601 Guilford "2015

Clarke 4090 Weaver 1630

Miller 4109 Tweed
Foater 4101 Guilford 1658

Chester
Clarke 4113 Tweed
Miller 4109 Weaver 4498
Foster 4118 Guilford 4495

rs are forbidden to touch And besides political
,acre, +Are have a perfect liberty to chronicle John

nci' visits to th e Crows Nest, or get up an excite-

nt against the Overseers of the Poor, or any other
eject tthat is open to our neighbors. Ifit was not for
s view of the matter, we would certainly compluin of

r fate; it is indeed a hard and vexatious one, but

,en we look around us, we find it is not as bard as

at of some of our brethren of the pre;,, and fur this

e feel duly grateful

Ttir.-Corl: AND THE COON.—Chapman,,:of the In-

ana Sentinel, the first chicken of the democratic par-

, draws the following- comparison between the popu-

r political emblems of the day
"The democratic papersannounce• almost every sic-

ry under the figure of a crowing rooster. We had,

tons up the world, and scatters the darkness o mg it,t

ock salutes us with his well known cry of loco fo CO.
e is faithful and constant in his attachments, and

oaths traitors or those who forsake their friends.—
Veen St. Peter like a whip:, failed to redeem the pro-
misea he made, the cock reprimanded hire three times.
And throughout the LIMN,' the democratic cock is re-

primanding the whiga tor failing to redeem the promi-
ses of good times—of "two dollars a day, and roast

The Coon or wbig ensign is a knavish animal. He
rowls about in the dark and dreads the light. The

laze of a loco foco match starts him off in alarm. He
neaks from a hen-roost like a Whig from hank to bank

section expected to take a sail up Salt River, and
started off, on Thursday, with afair wind. Before night
they brought ul on that huge sand bank 'twixt this
State and the Atlantic, (New Jersey).and we reckon
they'll not get much further, unless a fresh breeze
from Ohio should carry them off. We'll see The
accommodations arc much improved on Salt River,
we are told, since the place has been so well settled
by the federal whips.—Philadelphia Sp. Times.

Please ask them to stop at Pittsburgh and take a

small consignment of blue nests ori board. They leave

the county for good, andas they intend to take up their
permanent residence on Salt River, they will have con-

siderable plunder to take along with them for die
shipment of which arrangements will be madeby their
successors, die Whigs.

Mouton ofMwooxellta
sett-A, has appointed Thursday, the 30th day of Norern

ber, a day of thankegiviA; and prai 4C." Why i$

that w•e never tiara a thankhgiving day in Penii2,lvaniat
We are as much a "mural and religiuus people
of our yankee neighbors, and in ull the other regiiiidtei
to observe tlio day in a pious manner, such as 'mini....
kins, apple sauce, fat turkey,t, &c., we are as +•e1l pro-

• t •of them. Why then, should'ia we have a

thanksgiving as well as Massachuiotts, or any of the
other burn flint and wocid..ni nutmeg stater

• ny, and as her horse became rather unmanageable,

ho requested him to jump in and drive for her. As
.e was getting into tho wagon, "My!" said she, "you

are been drinking rum!" and pushing him, she put

hip to the horse, and dashed off as though "Old
'ick" was after her. The young man afterwards de-
ared thatsho must be one of the "smelling commit

," for it had been an hour eince he Ind drank any

PROFITABLE 14'ettmtsc•---Governor Shelby, orKert-

tacky, has a hundred acre tield which will average a

hundred bushels of corn to to th". acre. It is planted
four feet each tip' iv, with lour etas to the hill

THAT PLAN ETAHIUM.—Pr4•,,r(i-rsratid and Dr
LArdner ttre still at logtzothowl., to the proprietor
ship of Russell's Planetarium. Tire Vice ChanceEel
ma sustained illjlElC.,loll, but require:

sureties of him in $12,000

EXTRACTS FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.
New Puseyite College, near Orford.—lt is in

tended to establish at Littleniore, near Oxford, a co'
lege in which young men holding the high and die
tinctive principles of the Church of England, may b
trained for missionary labor. Tho Right Rev. Di
Coleridge, formerly Bishop of Barbadoes, will I]

. .

principal of the institution.
The Cheltenham Journal, in an article on Irish a

- - _

fairs, after speaking of O'Connell and his followers a

the "hoary old traitor and his ruffianly and rebel
pealers," thus concludes:—"We thirst for no man
blood, yet we conceive that itwould be a blessed d
for Ireland to witness the hangman's office performe
upon the artful agitator."

Political incacerations have taken place in 'eve'

provinces of Austria, Italian as well as Germany. T

persons imprisoned are belonging, or suspected ofb

longing, to the sect of the communists. The me

hers of this utopian and most anarchial sect, are d
ly increasing, throughout Germany, Switzerland, Tyr
and the different states of Italy.

A letter from Athens states that a gang of twentv-s

coiner!, Greeks, Turks, Italians, and French, had be
discovered and arrested in that city, and handed ov

to justice. They had been occupied in the ftbricati
of Greek crowns, and French two-franc pieces. Otl
parties connected with this gang, to the number of u

wards of200, have been since arrested, many ofwh
by birth and fortune, belong to the higher ranks of -
clay.

Repeal in the University of Dublin.—The p
vost and fellows of Trinity College have received
defeat in an attempt to getup an anti-Repeal decla
tioct. One of the bribes offered to the scholars, w

the re-construction of the celebrated Historical Soc

ty within the walls of the college, but the offer w

clogged with the condition, that all allusion to Repe
and the politics of the day were to be excluded fr
the discussions.

Colonel William Nicol Burns., the second son of

The salutes fired last wee • at
"

ymout 1, In iono

her Majesty's visit to that port, were heard at a

tance of 46 miles fromPlymouth, by the mail line ro

At Baden, a duel took place between M. de Go
an officer in the Baden service, and M. Verifkin,
officer in the Russian service. They fought at six
ces, with pistols. M. Verifkin was shot dead,
M. de Goler received a ball in his chest.

The Boston Post says well:—What is the
of talking about Georgia and Maryland, and st

ERSLY 15 What WO 100

ne, a- .

red by the numei OLlc confluents of Columbia river
.

.
.." . • 'm ortance chiefly t.

Total organized, 1,034,466
In order, says Mr. P., to show the real extent of the

-ntral section, we have above stated the a;gregate
)ace already organized—to which we now add:

Square Miles.

731,466

orthward of the Red Ricer, westward of
the states of Arkansas and Missouri, and
as far nwfhward as where the western

boundary of the United States comes to

Arkansas river, 105,000
orthward of a line drawn from file mouth
of Peters river of the Mississippi, to that of
Sioux river of Missouri. and including the
intermediate space between the Mississip-
pi and Missouri rivers. 90,000

orthward of Arkansas river, westward of
the Missouri river, eastward of the Rocky
Mountains, and southward of N. lat. 49
degrees, 365,000

utal of unarg.anized territory westward of
Arkansas, Missouri, lowa, and Wisconsin,

- dof the Rocky or Chi cway-

gictes, and on that (Atha north by N. lat.
54, and including all between those lati-
tuck_; and ba tweZt the Chippewcyan 3loun-
tain3 and l'acitie 560,000

Totalunited States turritory exclu,ivo uf
I 1,854,466

SUMMARY. Square. miles.

lantic slope
!eotral valley

300.009
1,294,466

Total territory of the United States of North
America '2,151,466
The reader will note a discrepancy in these tabular

views between the aggregate assumed at the com-
mencement and that deduced from the dill:rent parts;
• • excuse must be valid from the extreme ditlicul-

preparatory •

organization of the department over which he prsidt
Whatever can b.-2 done, the energy of the Postmast
General will accomplish. His capacious mind, taki
a comprehens.ve view ofthe whole question, will dot
less devise a reform which shall meet the views
wishes ofthe people, and preserve the efficiency of
mail service in all its ramifications. The laws as tl
now are, will be evaded. It is impossible fur
most untiring vigilance to prevent it. Public opir
bears,the offenders out in their violations and evasic
as they are considered as having performed merino ri

acts. Gov. Wickliffe knows this, and thedifficult•-
his station are increased by the peculiar state of
popular feeling. But to shrink from the dischar;
duty he will 110t,50 long as the laws demand from

'1 the course of action IN bleb he has been and is now
suing,

The remedy for the evils: complained of, is in

hand 3 of the people. Notby nullification—not
fractions of existing laws—but jet them go up in t
dy, and with a united voice demand of their repre
tires a repeal or modification of those obnoxious I
for enforcing which, so much injustice has been

to a faithful and efficient public officer. The re

must come from congress. That branch of the
eminent, is the only one which has any controlove

matter. There must we look for relief. They •
can legally and rightfully give it.

The public press which assails the Postmaster


